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Sausage," bee f tongue, egmntBOLOCTA breakfast bacon, car load of
corn, meal in any; quantity,: ;at th cheap
cash store of

my26 C"'. -" p. P. WHITE,

For the Observer.

Schetick and Shlp
The bitterness existing between the friends
Judge Shippi and Mr Schenck? threatens
inflict upottlthe, .peopleTo'IIIecklenbiirg

thevils of an incompetent judge in the
person of Judge Logan for : the next eight
years. Col Schen'ck. obtain the nomination

his competitor. Judge Shipp has retijred
an honorable man' from the' .contesi -

MLKi '" 3 -

A large table oil cloth waa found '6n --the
JX temperance picnic, cfOAnda- - i It caa be
had on application at.

. Thm Omcx.
may 24 it

" '
.. . .--

FOB- .

An sfturie!
Sl tV,T Isf;..n-

GIFT COII- -
''1 - - i

r --rINAIDOP

IC ryoflCy

4 i JJ8T OV GIFTS. ; ;

ONE GRA5H CASH GIFT.:.. ......,$250,000
ONE GRAND. CASH GIFT.....,..... 10Q.000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT. ..... 75,000
ONE GRAND CASHtJIFTN . iU.. s 80,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT........,-..- . 25,000

5 CASH GIFTS, $20,060 each; lOa.OOO
10 CASH OITS, 14,000'each, 140,000
15CASHGIFTS 10,000 each, .150,000
20 CASH GIFTS, 5,000 eaoh, 100.000
25 CASH GIFTS 4,000 each, 100,000
30 CASH GIFTS, y,0Oaeacn.9Q,00O
50 CASH GIFTS, 2,000 eachT 100,000

100 CASH GIFTS, 1,000 each; 160,000
240 CASH GIFTS, ..500each,n20,000
500 CASH GIFTS, 100 each, . 50,000

19,000 CASH GIFTS, 50 each, 50,000

Grand Total 20.00Q, Gifts, aU cashk 2,500,000

PRICE OF.TICKBTS.
Whole Tickets ...v. 50.00
Halves.:...........' 25.00
Tenths, or'each coupon,..

Whole Ticket tor 500.00
1-- 2 Tickets for ..UQ00.40

For Tickets' or information
..4:"i 1MMH'

JCHOS. ILiBBAMLETTE,
- Agent and Manager;

Public Library Building, rLoTiiflVille, Ky.
my24 '

'. . a ks?o '
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'' "

ATLANTIC - HOTEL,
BEAUFORT,:?!. C.

EM0DELED AND RETITTED by itsBij present owner, Robert D. Graham, Esq.,
of Mecklenburg county,' North v Carolina, is
now open for the reception of guests ftr the
season-o- f 1874; under sr :

New Manag emeht.
This Hotel is sitnated immedfetely over

the waters of th Harbor and commands a
fine view of the Bank, Old Topsail Inlet and
the Atlantic OceanV Owing to it peculiar
situation' flies and mosquitoes are almost un-

known. ' -

With the tide flowing .semi-dail- y under
the building, its attractiveness in point of
coolness and cleanliness is superior to any
Hotel upon the Atlantic coast. .

.
...

The rooms are ample and accessible to the
sea breeze, while the addition of covered pi-
azzas and the Music Hall on the South front,
affords a pleasant retreat from the glare of
the sun by day,, and a delightful court
through which to chase the fleeting hours
"on the light fantastic" by night:

Among the chief Attractions of this justly
celebrated Summer Resort is the Surf Bath- -
ing, ana our oia patrons wni an recognize ue
'cided improvements in the neat Dressing
Rooms erected conveniently upon the
beach; '

Bathing Houses-- upon an ' improved plan
are attached to the Hotel, where guests may
at once enjoy the exhilarating effects of salt,
water and learn the art oi swimming.

An expert corps of musicians, including a ,

brass and string band, will add much to the
enjoyment of the season.

Davidson i yesterday, were --Wi Washam
Mira Gant.- - Jane Cathev and Hannah- - Wil--
Jiams, White, for disorderly conduct arid a dis-turba-

of
! ''Cajifprnia " They w6re fined $5 to

each; e'ceptmg; jlanhah Williams, against
whom there Ifas., not sufficient evidence

convict!
4-

- .. , A
-

.

'

j Robinson, colored, for assault,rwas fined arid
i ; , . , ,, . 0. as

Before the Mayor, actirtg'in his capacity;
a Magistrate, wasp Harry -- Lyons, for com- - is

mitting an assault upon a boy named Louis The
Simont6n'.n!Eyons was fined $1 and cost; ,

y went
chtrcff?Mday. The 4ayrAs

s
tphjrablyj g

pleasan't,:the sun being partly tobsoqxed by f the
clouds. : . .

. j; i ry
There was no. service in the. Baptist

Church, nor in the Court House for the con-

gregation of the Second Presbyterian Church . and
Rev B S Bronson, pastor of St Peter's (El the
Church, was absent attending the "Episcopal
Conyention in "Wilmington, and only the
services were read in that church. Mr

In ail the other places in the city for di-

vine
a

worship, services were held by the pas-
tors.

for
The Branch Mint The following '

ex for
tract from the proceedings of the U. S. Sen-
ate; May 19, explains itself : are

"The next amendment was to strike out andthe following clause, beginning at line 920 ;

,For assayer in charge. $1,800: melter $1.- -

K clerk, $1,000 ; wages of workmen, $600;
conungeni expenses, ?l,ow ; in all, $6,400.'

jir. KAJNOUAi. J nope tnat "amendment
will be reserved for the present. was

'ine fKHJSUJJSJNT pro tern- - The amend or
ment will be regarded as if agreed to if there the

nctOBjection, and reserved for considera
tion lns the Senate at the request of the Sen
ator from North Carolina. The reading of
the bill will proceed." the

. . is
Newspaper Borrowers-- gentleman of

this city informs us that he has four
neighbors who habitually borrow his copy

the Observer, and who read it with as Col
much regularity as he does; Frequently, he the
says, if he happens to rise in the morning
later than usual, he finds that some ef them
have taken it out of his yard, and it is late

the day when he gets thepaper and then
is. torn sometimes into shreds.
A person who will habitually borrow 'a

paper for which his neighbor has subscribed
and paid, is mean enough to steal the hat
from the head of a blind nigger, and we hope
every person who has borrowed the Obser
ver this morning will see this item and find his
out what we think of newspaper borrowers.

Acquitted. By a pr ivate letter re
ceived irr this city yesterday, we learu

--V v---

weiht nuuB u hi vyiiavioste, vas I

honorably acquitted last wppk nf a I

charge of murder. About a year ago,
Mr. Carter shot at lu-tti- dark and ac- -

cidentalJy killed a man by the name of
H. J. Hickson, whom he heard inJiis
yard after he had retired at night. An
indictment was' brought for murder
and Mr,. Carter was acquitted as above
stated.

There-wa- ti much excitement over
the trial. Judere Maclkev presided.

Court Yesterday. The whole time of
the Court was occupied yesterday in the ex-

amination of witnesses in: the case of Wm
Capps, charged with stealing a quantity of
powder from the magazine of Messrs Grier
& Alexander in this city some time last Fall.
Twenty-seye- n witnesses for the State were
sworn, out not more than 15. of these . were
examined. There were about 15 witnesses
sworn for the' defence, and of these not more
than 4 or 5 were examined. Capps alone
was on trial. J P Green and R B Turner,
alleged accomplices, were out on bond and
fled the city before the case was called. Tom
Caldwell, colored, another alleged accom-
plice, turned State's evidence and was the
principal witness against Capps.

The Court House was crowded nearly all
day by persons anxious to hear the testi-
mony in this case, which has excited very
considerable' interest in the community.

Capps is represented by Messrs J H '
Wil-son&S- oa

and Gov Vance. The prosecu-
tion is conducted by Solicitor Carson and
Gen Rufus Barringer.. The testimony, was
concluded about six o'clock last evening
and Court adjourned. The speaking begins
this mornihg. upon the opening of Court

pMr".-- Carson speaks first for. the prosecution.
The case, will be "conducted with ability on

- OOMMUKICAXEP.
' The Mecklenburg- - Centennial.
'' M&. EbiTOB : The people of Mecklenb '
agree almost unanimously to your sugges-

tions in regard,to the 20th df May .Centen-

nial, 1875, in commemoration of the glori-

ous achievements of the "Mecklenburg
FatliersV" ''in the times that tried men's
souls." ;

' - :,f

Let the city and the County authorities at I

A.4trt m.t.r i w. Kava
celebrataonHw6rthy of the day, worthy of old
Mecklehbunr and worthy of the whole State. I

TSTrt nne ran pskimate th value nf such ftn

ninn W.K in a "moral and a material

. Mahy CmzxKs,
j "

Doraville, 8 27 " 83
PS Goodwins, .8 45:." .. .4$
ire Atlanta, x 918- - 8
ice

"

Bi Y. SAGE,- -
ice

PETTlEL' ;&rSl)MIYER,

i "Slaving, !

Shampooing. Hair-Dilin- J

Wc are under obligatioa to MiessiwTiddy
& Bro. for late publications. 1

Jwney s as tight liotf Wth celebWionists i

ereiaswemieaaay. :;! r.fc T
.

Theiftrmersvre . uHeTif keuji lamenta-
tions on account of the dryjtess pi th weathe-
r.-, to'' '

.:. ., 4 '

Freight onqbrh between Charlotte and
A
$5.

Goldsbpro is thirty cents per hundred.
as

WBere agon ihd' drays abound in the I

streets tteeefdasvdus4 doth mut;bre 1

k. igYeat howl is going up from meaStrT et toery aeparcmenc oi Dusiness aoout tlie unpar-allie- d

.dullness "of tradeia-thi- s city

Vance's address of welcome to the
Medfcal Convention last week, bit been 'cop
ied very iextensively by papers in . different
States. . :.. - v- - v'1

:

The nobby toung man now stands behind
the counter or sallies forth-- upon the street !

with a perfectly killing nosegay oh Jhis lap-p- el

iand is happy. '

Yesterday was decidedly the waraiest day
the season : It was just Exactly tiot, and-th-

popularity of linen clothes, soda water
and lemonade testified to this.

Parties interested in the late salemd pur-
chase of (the Fair Grounds property, are re-

quested to meet at the Bank of Mecklenburg
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. J?

There are now three candidates. --in the 500
field in 'this county for Sheriff--M- t, E Alex-
ander, the present Sheriff, the noniinee'and
W H H Houston and W P IJtUedndepen-- i
dents. ,' -

- '

, We direct attention to the attracve ad-

vertisement
oe

of McMurray fc Davte, appear-
ing elsewhere in tils paper.1 Thejf haye a
large and elegant stock of goods juid. sell
them low. , . f

Negroes occupy about one half ofthe Court
House, and swarm about it like bees, . Not
one-thir- d of then! are there onljushiess.and
the

of
crops nd other interests of 'their 'em- -

ployersTare suffering from their ahsente.
' ' ' ' l' -

Mecklenburg Presbytery This body
will meet j a the First Presbyterian Church inof this city . to-da- y. Among the it
other business before the meeting will be to
pass upon the application of ReyMrwMcIl- -

waine, of this county, for license o preach

Committed. We learn from the
Shelby Banner that the man' Elwood;
who was brought before Tugde Log.fr

this city o a Thursday last upon, a
writ of habeas corpus, for .laying a bian
Baiued Sat4or(l,.n (jleoarelartd jCotiaity,
lias been comtnitted to'Shelby' jail,
having failed to gtve the renifed oond

-- ,;' : . v--.k, jc. arv; :

Greenville Da!lysJIews.-rhui'i- s the ti-

tle of a new paper which has just been stark
ed at Greenyille, S C, by A M Speights, Esq,

'

late of the Griffin (Ga) Newt. The Green
ville News is a bright, newsy paper ; the edi
torials are written well and carefully, and
tike selections are made with taste. The
terms of the News are "$6 per annum. We
welcome it to our exchange list and wish it
success.

.

Nominated for Solicitor. We learn pri'
vately that, at a convention of the Conser
vative party of the 19th Judicial District,
held in Wilkesborb on Thursday last, Col

W H HCowles of Wilkes was nominated for
Solicitor. He was a gallant Confederate sol

dier and is an excellent lawyer. There will
be no election of Judge in that District this
Summer, the. present incumbent, Judge
Mitchell, being one of, the long term Judges,

.

Charlotte Institute for Yeuiig Ladies,
The Commencement exerceises of this

most excellent Institute will take place on
the last days of June beginning on the last
Sunday in that month" The addresses will
be delivered by Rey J6s R Wilson, of Colum-

bia, S, andThos J Sparrow of Washington,
N C. The exercises Will be of a highly in!
teresting character, and will be attended, no
doubt, by a large crowd. .

We are glad to know that the school has
done quite well during the last term r its
popularity is bound to increase as its merits
become better, known. More competent and
faithful instructors of young ladies cannot
easily be found than Dr and Mrs Chapman
and their Corps 6f teachers J jc I i i t

Board of Aldermen-T- be Board met last
Bight in regular session ahdrdiscussed the
revenue bilTand other matters uatU aftet41
o'clock. A; revenue biu Was passed, substan- -

tial the same as that last year. here were a
few chaigs howfcver: It wasugre.to levTa
small a'dditionat tax to pay theinterestob X&

past due coupons of the city and on the cou-

pons which will soon fall due, and to estab-

lish a sinking, fund looking to the early
liuyation of the city debt, i - ' t

John'R Davidson, Esq., was elected Clerk
of thesUafket with salary at $40 per; month'
an increase of $15. per month in the salary
of this orflcer. Some Important market-r-

gulations were adopted. .,

The elections of Keeper o f the Cemetery
and StreetConiaassioper .were postponed to
the next meeting, which . irijl take place
next Monday night. f ,"

Improvements P M MnrrayEsq., who
has the contract to do the1 brick work.-wil- l

commence this morning to-- lay the brickra
the new warehouse of Messrs Sanders' 'St
Blackwood, on College street jrhere. the cot?
ton platform formerly stood.,- - The-war- e

house willibe a very large one-H9- 7 feet square,
two stories and a basemen . ?'. --

;

Sanders & Blackwood will sogn jQayeTerect;

ed a large brick store house on College street J

in rear of the store now occupied - by them-
selves, and by Mayer, Grey &,Rpsjs, ,

,
Brick' laying is going on;;rapfdiii:Joastlie

"stores"ofDr3l'J Moore, on Trade street, and
D Parks Hutchison,- - Esq., on Tryon street,

Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street. ;

Daily One year in advance,
Six months, in advance....... 3 5&
Three Months, in advance,.. 1 73--

One month.in advance.. ;'
t wsiy, one year. 2.0&

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
I

One Square one time.. t.$l

17. loSfays.UI iJtlJ 6fri

: " "
5 0Q

ii three weeks... 6 50
it ii one month.;: 8 06

Contract Advertisements taken at
proporionatelv low rates.

Five Squares estimated, at. a quarter-co- t
,YW .nil 1 ,0 1ujluu, uiu ten squares as a aaiti-caium- n.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

The Observer is the only paper pub-
lished, In the State' West of Raleigh ofwhich gives the latest telegraphic dig- -;
patches every morning. Business meni
will please make a note of this. j

Subscribers will nlease look out foi
.he cross mark on their papers. Thev are
thus notified that their term of subscript
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-- j

quested to renew at once. I

CHARLOTTE MARKETS. t

Corrected Daily. j

Cotton Market.
i

Monday. May 25, 1874. i

inferior '. 10 13
Ordinary 1414
Good Ordinary 16i16l
Strict GoodOrdinary 1 ft3 f7t 1 7yzfrow Middling, .11

Market quiet.
Sales to-da- y light.

Country Produce.;
i

, Buying Holes.
Bacon Hams, per ib 15

Sides,. - 1 14

Beeswax
" Hog

Shoulders,
Round, Country, !1

Butter Choice, Country, 30 a3$
Brandy-App- le, IN. C.) $ 2 a 2i

Peach, 2i.a2
(torn White,' . ... m" Mired, .

t'Jggs, per dozen, 15 a 18
Flow Family, 4 a

Extra. 4.40 a 4.50
Super, 4 00

Fruit Dried Apples,
" Peaches, i

" Blackberries.
i;WJ--Oikrlie- iis, sprinffj '

rurxeva. none.
Ihicks, per pair, ' 1.0v

IHdet Dry,
," ' Green,

Lard- -' Good, country ' I3al4
' Common, nont

Meal White, bolted 1.1$
Oat Black,

" White, 56
Onions. 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peaa Pure clay, 1.0&

Mixed, s 70 a 75
Potatoes Irish, per bbl, 5 a 5jr
. " Sweet, $i
'follow, 7a
Wheat Red, per busli,

" White,
Wool Tub washed,

" Unwashed

Post-Offi- ce Directory The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the poste-

rn aster, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

OPENS. CLOSES.

North Mail, 8 A. M. 6 P. M.
South Mail, 7JP. M. 9 P.M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8i A. M. 9 P. M.
Statesville Mail, 10J A. M. 21 P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, 5 P. M. 7 P.M.
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P.M. 7 A. M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays.

Robt. E. McDoitald,

The Temperature. The thermometer at
the drug store of WR Burwell & Co., stood
as follows yesterday at the hours mentioned:
At 6 A.M., --72?

12 M. Hd."

3 P. M... 84f,
6 P. M. ,.83P
8 P. M.,. ..84

Another. Maj H D Lee, of Shelby, has
announced himself a candidatejfor Solicitor
of this Judicial District. This makes four
candidates for Solicitor Messrs Montgom
ery, Carson, Burton and Lee; and three for
Judge, Messrs LparifSjheiMk and Hoke..

J
..

; - ..
,

Personal. D Schenck, Esq., of Lincoln--

ton, Democratic-Conservativ- e candidate for
Judge, registered yesterday at the Charlotte
Hotel. , '

Dr A H Daueea, of Chester, President e--

the Chester and Lenoir Narrow Guage'Rai!- -

road, arrived last evening at the 4 Central
Hotel. " ' tl -- y i- - - " ' '

Sunday . School Picnic. The members if
the Presbyterian Sunday Schools of this citjy

will have a picnic on Friday next at some,

j pbint on the Charlotte. Columbia & Augusta
j Riflrpad. 4 yt fulldetermjne upbj. A?

chartered tram wm oe pruvmcu lurmepis- -
nicers, and a merry time is confidently ex- -
pecteoT. The members of the Sunday Schools
and their fronds are requested to meetat
the depot of,theCC&fRR punctually 8tf?fpnrSr, . ;

angeronsWe wouldcall the attenUon
Urks iffthe store to the danger which

j may resultirom swiping targe pieces of pa- -.

F into the streets instead of putting theia'
in the barrels on the pavements designed to

i Tt la sufficient to inenten any inorse, ana a.
j ranawav came near resulting yesterday from!

thi8 very carelesness.l There is an ordinance
,1 nv;V. m.Vu f. rMitratnr--v nwm nprannckk

As eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.
jo is continued Tigtlanoe, honest, fair ana
upright dealing necessary to success in busi-

ness.
sale

'Having from . the outset (18 years
ago), appreciated these facts, and acted up
oii them, we find onraelvea to-da- y rewarded
or the countless anxieties, vexations, and Fthe loss of hours of rest by seeing our. long

cherished hopes reajjaed, of making har
ottea

:

s
: on

Wholesale Mart, Wt
and ours an exclusive

Wholesale House. .

Bam

wor
In order to be more explicit, we have the

pleasure of kiforming the mercantile world
that we have leased' the superb ' store adj-

oining our present, (heretofore occupied by. at
Messrs. Brem, Brown A Co., as their Dry--'

Goods Store), which we will occupy by first
of September next for the retail trade only,

nd Mill nse out prerent tlegantntd
.

txmv
. P- .jm.2j s m m.

modioS store io;riipwe a p
from
N.

ihus giving to the trade a strictly "Whole-sol- e

Establishment," where they can make
their selections from a Stock purchased for
'bat trade only, thus avoiding coming m,
contact with a Retail' Stock and Retail Buy-- ,
ers. The advantages of such a House are of
oo obvious to need further, comment. .

To give the general reader a better eon-- j
leption of the colossal dimensions of our; time.
two Houses we state that we will have up--

wards of thirty thousand feet of 'superficial
floor room ; or if a lane of ten feet wide
were formed of our stores, it would reach;
considerably over half a mile. F

At the same time we inform our numer-
ous friends that our Mr. Bin tela is now-agai- .Land,

North buying our second stock this vnioreason, and owing to the decline in goods,
will again place us in a position to success-'iill- y acre.

compete with all other houses. andVery respectfully, ...
WlOTOWSfy & RINTELS.

Charlotte, N.tX;:ifou&:ltt

R. H. BamsV,'
President,

"St.

NortnlOaiTita

are
the

.

RALEIGH, N. C. .

Vila

Insures all Classes
--OF. 'fti- - that

UVSURABliE PROPERTY, ters
ner

Against Loss or Damage ly Eire,

On the most tt :

a

Reasonably rims. On,

Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.
ber

Encourage Home Institutions. ing

Seaton Gales, Pulaski Cowper,
Secretary. Supervisor.

Graham & Nash, Agents,
Charlotte 1t:!C

May 2

J. s.
4(

Merchant Tailor, a

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot' of .

?ant French Coating" Fancy Cassiniefes
--which are ofieredrthel6west possible pri-ce- s.

I haye still on hand a laree stock of

GLOTBXETO-- ,
T

HATS, It tt'i
SHIRTS, .

GLOVES, -si.r -

--TI- ES,

- --
- y -- ' j SCARFS and

of ail kinds, which are'offered at cost,"th M--

Jer to close them out 'it the earliest posib1

woment. '

A FTjXTIinnS t!-
ot the Finest Gd6dske"pt continually on

hnd in tHe MefRhknt Tailorin 'Depart
went and made to-ord-

er 'with dispatch and
at the lowest figures

4 W

.ifin BS choice Country Hams wefghbg
"VJU fmm A In AK 1Ka aorh fVin nt.rV TiftTO.

fresh Batter, 100 dot Fresh, Efs, 25 bags
family Ekajt, Alali)bl Cbolc Saur Kraut

spl 29 . . ,.,:

PLEG ANT-juic- Hams i ws recei ved athe
cheap caeb store. 4i ki U fc i-- i
fsn nsh, Trout, Mullets, uiue nsn,

heep Head, Mackerel. Flounders, &c., &C.;
every day from Tuesday to Saturday.

e nave tried the oash t Bystem now for a
oyth and like it so well we hope no one

win-as- k ns to credit them event or one day.

X sell, or rent lands, are nffaroi a firuKiaagency, in the nndersigned, , who agree toadvertise and sell land, and in case of nono charge will be made.; .
JONES & PENDLETON,

" Land Agents.
OR SALE.

Froni 200 to 400 acres of eood land, lvins
the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad, '

miles south btatesvilleonly,, a
- jiu me station at onepnera s.

&mi8ea it Vgoo4 U ll I V il 'j
DWELLING HOUSE,

and other necessary-outbuilding-
s

s

The whole tract wilt hAintdiw it. wilt
divided to suit purchasers. On the tract is

'M acres of
; GOOD BOTTOM LAND.

Title guaranteed. Terms $8 peracre. Call
Levi Vanderburg on the premises, or to

my8 JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

OR SALE.

A Splendid Farm, one and a half miles
Third Creek Station, on the Western

C. Railroad, containing
TWO HUNDRED ACRES.

On this Farm there are 25 acres of good
bottom land, a good dwelling house and all
necessary outhouses..

About Half of the land is in a high state
cultivation, and under good fences. Bal-

ance in, primeval forest.
Terms : $1X00, one halfcash. Balance on

Reasonable deduction for cash down.
Wy8 i JONES & PENDEETON,

. Land Agents. ,

OR SALE.

One Hundred and Fortv Acres of Wnml
lying on the Atlantic, Tennessee &

uaiiroad, eight miles south of Statea- -
yuie- - Title good. Will be.sold at So per

'Terms, one half cash, balance in oue
two years, with interest from date of

purchase. --Here is a tine opportunity for a
speculation. Apply to

my8 JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

BARE BARGAIN I

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The Dwelling, Barn, &c.. are all new, and
situated within three hundred yards of
Court House in Statesville.

The" premises ijpclude,A well improved let
aod!lTidjQnt3gh fam Small fermv ) Such an

porttmhfe rirely-bffe're- d. '

Satisfactory reasons given for selling.
; Address, "

JnjS JONES & PENDLETON,v. . Land Agents. .

JpOR SALE.

.As Agent for the. owners, we offer for sale
valuable tract of land beioneing to the

heirs of Allen Gill, deceaedi consisting of
160O aerea more bf less, situated oii the wa

of Rocky Creek, in? the TJorthwest eor- -
of Iredell, in the nbrtheast "corner dfi

Alexander county, and also partly in Wilkes
county, all of which is one tract and sup-
posed to contain valuable minerals, such as
lead, plumbago, and silver. On the tract is

good mill site, at a place known as Drip- -
witn plenty of water ana ' a snoal ef

rocks which lets the stream fall 60 feet in a
short distance. Also other shoals on Grape
Vine Branch, for two sites for over shot
wheels. The whole tract is yet in. forest tim

aad well suited fbf a sheep farm, hav
a ery fine range. Title undisputable.

Price Only $1.50 Per Acre.
Such a bargain is rarely offered. i

Apply to
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

v :, . h Land Agents.

FARM FOR SALE.gPLENDID
As Agent for Albert Rinaldl, we oner for

sale a ' '"""" -
.

FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION,
situated one and a half m lies from Olin, Ire
dell county, and on which he. formerly re

--

. .sided. x
The place contains 125 acres or lana, witii
irood dwelling house, ham. smoke house,

kitchen and alT other necessary outhouses,
with a eood well of water in tne yam. 'ine

. , - ,1OUiKungs re au ucyy ui. up wiuw
There are about 30 acres in original forest,

about ten acres of which is fine bottom land.
Balance in a state of cultivation. Besides, a
good bearing orchard, and a good many
choice fruit tfees were set three years ago.

Title eood. Will be sold for casd, or a
credit of twelve months will be given on
one half of the purchase money.

Apply ta v r?? rstL',.'- -

my9 JONES St. JENDLETON, .
! Land Agents.

C5PLENDID FARM FOR SALE.
. .... - . . T 4

fThe nnaersignea, as Agem ir .

Gaither, we offer for sale that well known
known as the Docky Gaither

?lantation northeast of Statesville, con
taining abOUC 40O acres. or aurea u
botttom land. 75 to 100 acres in a good state
ni mltlvniann. -- Balance in pine field and
orieinal forest, ..On the premises is a
FINJf, TWOTORYD WELLING HOUSE, j

nearly new, containing seven rooms, with a
.rvUnMi-Attl- l fwater in the yard stables,
and all necessary outbuildings, good

neighborhood and convenient
.ta churches and schools. ' .

This plantation wouia maae iww gw
farms, and the land is well adapted to the
growth of tobacco, wheat, corn, oats, c. .

Title indisputable. Addres,
ravS r JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

pORSALE. .',,-

We offer for sale tnat yalaable tract of
land,' consisting of

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES r..
of aafeood lands as canb tovkfr hi the
county 01 Jreaeu, on wnicn jobu iuuuj- -

Esq, now resides. On the tract is a
' 'GOOD MILL SITE,

sufficient for all seasonsSStjSn , r r - 1 .--f

ASjENpl)UH(yUS4 gfB'ii,f. nfinndliM nine miles outh of
Statesville and across theline of A, TAO R.

R. . The d wemng nouseis a anors-a- u

from a station on that road
divided unless

enongh purchasers oan be ifound who .wul
buy all? And as it lies in such-- a manner t.as

Llf... airmail mlnnT. ; - ' x-- : ,
1

On the plantation is about one hundred
and fifty acres of.. yy - ; ?

-- 1 fl "' ArtflTI TinTTOM LAND, t, - "v..,

Title Indisputable, t Termamoderate.':si
.Address

' J01PBaoi,imrt x

I '

Whether the convention is fairly gotten n.i
not the question 'sow hefore the people.

question is what claim has Col Hoke to
fhavote of,th people j who though, a-- can--r

didaje before the conantiop, did not get
single wan ty,--. rWhy should he fojece him

fiae . xounny,- -
. unaex

. circumstances ?,-- .Cahnt eve
one see that every vote given for Coloriel

Hoke is vertually giving a vote to Judge Lo-

gan Y SfaaJT anyone be so blinded by passion
prejudice as to entail upon the county,
evils of such a result. There is no pos-

sible chance to elect CoL Hoke as he has no.
strength outside of the bitter opponents of

Schenck, for it is wellknown that though
candidate for political honors in his own

county ever since the close of the war he
never succeeded in getting theJ nomination

any position either the Legislature or
the conventions. There ir some ob-

jections to the record of Mr . Schenck,. but
they such as to unfit him for that- - high

responsible position? .Most all who
heard him in vindication of himself are sat-

isfied that he has neen greatly misrepresent-
ed, while a large part are satisfied that he,
under the trying circumstances in which he

placed, acted as well as most men would
could haye done. Let it be., kept before

people that Col Hpke has no. strength
except with the violent friends of Judge
Shipp, and that he being is made a toolof by

Radicals to re-ele- ct Judge "Logan, as it
evident from their past history that they

cannot be relied upon. They will not de-

sert their party ; they will not support Col
Hoke, and all conservatives who vote for 11

22
Hoke are virtually contributing to

election of Judge Logan.
The interest of the county and that of his

party all loudly call upon Judge Shipp to
rally his friends in behalf of the nominee,-layin-

aside all personal feelings and con-

siderations. If he does he would stand high-

er than ever in the estimation of his coun-

trymen, thus demonstrating that the lore ef
country is paramount with him rather than
personal considerations. If he would, it
would prove the wisest step of his life for

future.
Citizen of Mecklenburg.

Charlotte, May 24.

OBITITARY., ...
Died, in Statesville, on the 20th instant,

Tt& lovely bud so young and fair
Called forth: by earlv doom.
Just came to show how sweet a flower
In Paradise could bloom.

ANNOUJiCF.MENT. . - .

The many frierids of Wm. P. Little, an-
nounce him as a candidate for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, subjeot only to the
yote of the people, at the election in August
next. And if elected, he will not ask for
any relief from the County Commissioners
on account of delinquent tax payers.

May 24th, 1874.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an independent candi-

date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
county, at the election in August.

WHH HOUSTON.
May 15,

.New .A&yertisemeiitSt.

"CALICO BY THE FOUND

MR. J. W. McMURRAV, of the firm of
McMURRAY & DAVIS, has just return-
ed from the Northern Markets, with a verV
large and elegant stock of New Goods, which
comprises all the new novelties of the sea

"son.

TO THE LADIES,

We can offer greater inducements than has
been presented in any Southern Market.

Our stock of

DRESS GOODS,
has been greatly enlarged, and wilt be com-
plete in every particular.

A SPECIAL BAEGAK CODMR, :

Which will be filled with many varieties of
Dress Goods, Linen Collars and Setts, Lace
Collars, Trimmings, Ribbons, Gloves and
Fancy articles generally will be offered fdr
the rest of the season at 50 per cent less than
their original value, and will be sold in lots
to suit customers, without regard to present
value, must, and will be sold.

Our Stock of .

WHITE COODS
Such asj'eques, Brilliants, Swiss Lawns and
Mull Muslins, Bishop and .Victoria Jaconets,'
Nainsooks Linen Lawns, white and colored,
Organdies, Tarletons, &c, are the handsomest

V 1 Jl. 1 J 41 1 HMever onerea in iam maritei., nuujsfcaujr iuii-e- r
than at any time since the war." ' " -

Our stock of Laces Ribbons, Kmoroiaenes;
"Oiiffl i in era ,17Vi Itinera Ruchmgs, (Jaiianettes
Fans, KID, GLOVES, Parasols, and many
Other entirely new novelties, just out, nave
been Ped and will be sold- - at. prices
th, dZfv competition. . . . !

- Our Par&ain Counter contains a handsome
lot of Calico in small pieces which ;will b

Upldby thepOUnd haUtheprjCe of thesame
soods oy tne yarn.

k Lot,
Fancy French, EngKsh Scotch , and Amen--
can Cassimres, Cloths, and Suitings, most of
them recent purcnase, are . tnis pay reuueeu
ou.per cenu ;Ht . ;, rji ;,s.

,We are Agents for ButtensPattera8.! -

,' jar" tothb.whot.esAi.si i trade
we can goffer1 some superior inducements
and one of ; the largest stocks of staple Dry
Goods, Ready-mad- e- Clothing, :Hate, Caps
Bobts, Shoes, iNotions, Shawls and Fancy
Articles; as low as any ; Jobbing House
North' or South: for cash, or to good parties

,On as uocrai venus no mj umciiivuov.,
recall and examine-Otir- - Good,? pricesnd
teriBM." S'S:'j vat. ,m ct g

gpealttenti.oit--givi:vto- i the purchase

' may 26 .: r : z :: , r 35il

The choicest wines arid liquors are to be
had at the bar of the undersigned, located
conveniently to the dining rooms. Billiards,
ten pins, and flying trapeze are offend to
those who relish such pastime.

Croquet Parks have been arranged for the
use of guests free ef charge.

An abundant supply of ice has been pro-
vided for the season. - ;ts .

Boats'; fast-saili- ne and well ' managed, can '
be had at any time for picnic parties or for
visiting such points as may be desired.

The subscriber, aided by courteous and
competent assistants, and a corps of oblig
ing and attentive: servants, flattets himself
that be snail be ante to give sausiacuon m

all who may patronize him, and that the
season of 1874, under his management; - will
be more attractive than any previous year
since the war. .;

, The Table will be supplied with every ar-

ticle to be found at thefirst-clas- a hotels, of
the interior, besides Oysters, escalope soft
crabs, turtles, and' the varieties of fish
abounding in the prolific waters of the Har-
bor and Ocean.; " '

TERBM-- . .'
Per day, $2,50, perVeek, $15.00, two weeks,

$25.00. Three'weeks; $35.00- - Four weeks,
$43.00. Calendar'month; $45.00. J '

Special arrangements made with families
ana excursionists ; - . -f ,

All business commdnications must be ad-

dressed to the undersigned, - ' i "
K my20 I ; GEp. W.JCHARlArxu, T

JustBeceired,

R;.F;DAVmSbN;s,
8uiti,; Dressing (BuiU,'Ward

PARLOR 'Bureausy BeadsteadayfiTablea,

7

Whatnots, Chairs of various kinds, sucna.
Folding Chairs; Office Chalrr.-an- d the-p- er

.

forated bottom chains-somethin-g entirely .
new.

a ios a nw 1ftt. AfRAh,Caimarea,-tn- a

hold them; When this paper gets under the
i --

fc ofjyg aimost certain to . 'cause'
large and elegant assortment of ' - ii
Wall Pockets and Comb and Brush Boxes , ,

uuue in cne . latest - ana - mosiapproved style. Will wait on ladies' altheir homes as rlr mi 'imr"4V 1

majr20 -
f

Hotel Cook AVonted
p

Highest wages giyen., aavwi v

ran .office.
i

'' :Sole proprietors ofthe'v?
Carolina iiair Bestorer,"

waranted to turn the greyest hair to fenaural color without ininrv tn th win -

Shop in Springs Building, Trade St

I puttheir ira'sh'ln barrels when "it is swept no'previcsear has vih'beenBar
ton bf fle stores or sfioaridVe, would .tabugiejir;oaig
fbegto-ethi- s ordinance enforced. on at present. K v--- ' .lisi-l-

f
.: ..; ... , . "

: - ;


